
Global game �s re - �nstalled !

Change creates great opportun�t�es because the game �s re -establ�shed w�th the change. But here I say to be a part 
of change, because �t �s no longer mean�ngful to follow the change… When the game �s re -establ�shed, you need to 
d�rect the rules and work to create the rules. For compan�es and for the Turk�sh economy, espec�ally for the areas we 
are ahead of compet�t�on, we should play the players role… Or product�ons w�ll rema�n �dle. We are �n the economy -
based product�v�ty and target -or�ented work�ng per�od. The consumer �s chang�ng, the customer �s chang�ng and �t 
becomes d�ff�cult to hold �t. The methods and technolog�es appl�ed for th�s are also chang�ng. Creat�ng content, 
us�ng 3D software, creat�ng new stor�es becomes cr�t�cal. Bas�cally, �t �s necessary to transform w�th technology and 
move to an eff�c�ent economy. The ma�n backbone of the change �n technology creates a good use of ‘data .. It looks 
l�ke mak�ng a bl�nd fl�ght w�thout us�ng the data. Th�s �s the case for these compan�es, for the country's economy. We 
may not be able to make the products we export today �n tomorrow. One day �t’s poss�ble that buyers are tak�ng �t 
elsewhere or we w�ll be able to do �t. Because the demand structure �s chang�ng. The good analys�s of the demand 
structure and hav�ng data reveals the super�or�ty. For example, �nstead of subcontract�ng for value -added exports, 
the necess�ty of enter�ng the market and dom�nat�ng the data emerges. Many f�elds that we see as ‘serv�ce’ l�ke 
log�st�cs are now affect�ng compet�t�on under technology and operat�onal product�v�ty. Susta�nab�l�ty �s the new 
balance. Because the demands of the sectors and the demands of the soc�et�es are go�ng to the po�nt of 
susta�nab�l�ty. Today, susta�nab�l�ty rules, espec�ally text�le, affect compet�t�on very qu�ckly. Th�s �s also an advantage, 
of course, �f you can real�ze product�ons �n accordance w�th susta�nab�l�ty and turn �t �nto an advantage, then we w�ll 
get a compet�t�ve advantage �n the new world we w�ll go. But �t �s not very rat�onal to leave the transformat�ons on th�s 
�ssue only to compan�es. It �s necessary to create rules, tra�n�ngs and strateg�es start�ng from SMEs, espec�ally SMEs, 
and encourage compan�es �n th�s d�rect�on. Nat�onal strateg�es are requ�red. In order to �ncrease the added value �n 
exports, compet�t�on analyzes should be carr�ed out and resources should be d�rected �n the correct d�rect�on. 
Otherw�se, all our compan�es should be d�rected to exports, �t does not br�ng a strateg�c approach to compet�t�on. 
Art�f�c�al Intell�gence affects compet�t�on. Pr�ce compet�t�on �s gradually d�sappear�ng, and cheap workmansh�p �s 
replaced by robot product�on. Turkey's econom�c, monetary fluctuat�ons also lead to ‘pr�ce’ focused compet�t�on. 
The concept of value �s already poss�ble w�th creat�ve econom�es. Art�f�c�al �ntell�gence became a ‘fantasy’ and 
became the ma�n actor of product�v�ty. It changes the game of art�f�c�al �ntell�gence �n both the company and �n the 
compet�t�on �n consumer-customer relat�ons. Increases product�v�ty, shortens the road. You know, there �s no t�me to 
say what happens unt�l art�f�c�al �ntell�gence arr�ves, �t �s �n everyth�ng. Creat�ve, entrepreneur�al, susta�nable, 
technology -based new econom�c model br�ngs success �n the compet�t�on of the future.  

Don’t be w�th Future ..  Be Future..


